
Bears 
Continued from pa1e 1 
Super Bowl last year." 

p::~ i1: &':h ~ r:u;;~• be 

en•~~ ,P\i'[~/r?.~~ W,!h~:i: 
him. If his weight is not under 
325, he'll not be at Platteville. We 

~~kg~:nS:~ouc\~~~~ca:i J~ 
whatever the heck he wants. 

"If his weight is under 325, he'll 
be the best defensive tackle in 
football. That will irritate some 

r,:i. 'r&l~k ~- bu~,.~h~~ 
to 305 and play dfcctivcly if he'll 
work at it and discipline himself. 

"l want him to be the best he 
can be. Right now I don't know if 
he wants to be the best he can be. 
He has to make up his mind 
about it. If he ever maximizes his 
talent, no one will touch him. 

"But you know what the old 
saying is: To be No. 1, you have 
to reach deep down in the gutsack 
and make it hurt. His rear should 
drag off the field daily. And any
one who gets in his way at 
~~~P, he ought to knock 

"He needs a little of [former 

~~~l~ki:;J1cil~~~:: 
perarnent." 

Ditka wouJd Jladly lend him his 
inspirational video if that could 
put a little more iron in his sys
tem. 

The coach is dctcnnined to ins
till discipline in his players. He 
wishes he could erase the 46-10 
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New lottery could drop Bears' chance to cat.ch Carter 
By Don Pierson 

The Bears' chanca of """"" I 
shot at fonner Ohio State recaver 
Cris Can,r will ,pin be detenninod 

~ 1:1'ros~~1o.1:"i: 
good U they lhou&hL 

Aft,r finishioa fifth in the sweep
stakes for fonncr Oklahoma line
backer Bosworth last month, the 
Bears lhou&ht the order stood for 
any subsequent supplemental drifts 
tlris-. 

However, the National Football 

. 
Redskins. 

~wi:a:i~nt~ f:atl~.c Jtf:.! 
any team wins, be it the Bears, the 
Giants or the Lakcrs, there comes 
a point some individuals think 
they become more important than 
the team. And in part, that's true, 
because everyone 1s the reason for 
success. It is the team that makes 
it happen, though, and the prob
lem comes when someone says, 
'You can't win without me.'" 

Ditka is encouraged by what he 
sees from his rookies, who are 
now practicing·at Lake Forest. He 
said several, including Jim Har
baugh at quarterback, have im
pressed him, but decided to create 
some competition by especially 
naming one rookie. 

oi~1fai:e .. i~~~~cH~T:~b: 
The fullback we drafted from 
Brigham Young. I'd be quite sur
prised if he doesn't make the 
team. That ought to perk up a few 
guys." 

Ditka called the upcoming sea• 
son "a year of big decisions. We = ~~Ju~~. i}H~~. itlii: isco:g~~ 
we got to do.' The wide receiver 

~~~:~!nl6cres~~ic~~ca~J! 
ends and backups for the defensive 
line also look real interesting. I 
like some things I see out there 
[from the rookies].'' 

Lew Barnes, who will be one of 
receivers fighting to remain on the 

NFL notes 

league office said Monday that I 
new lolte,y will like plaa: ;r and 
when Carter applies for entry and is 
ICCCPOO 

Accordina; to Carter's attorney, 
Bob 8erTy of Boston, the banned 

~lemen~-=~~Jt 
then will rev;ew Carter's cue, notify 
the clubs to IPVC them time to scout 
Carter, then announce a sup
plemental draft date. 

NFL spokesman Joe Browne said 

=daffumtha~. ~~~~ 

team, has to overcome an 
offseason illness that weakened 
him. Ditka said Dames, who is 
also a punt returner, lost 20 
pounds when he suffered an in
testinal infection. Dames has re-
1aincd most of that wci&ht back, 
he added. 

hi~~~ :p~1:J:rO: 
that he'd sign a new one with the 
Bears. Told that many people ire 
speculating that he'll leave after 
this season, he said there is no 
reason to think that way. 

"If I want to coach, which I do, • 
I want to coach the Bean," he 
said. "It's ,ot to come down to all ~:c ~~!f1.oisorarcthJ~ ~~ 
been remote discussions. After 
we're into the sea.son, thouah, I 
won't negotiate until the season is 
finished. 

"So if I don't have a contract 
agreement by the first game of the 
regular sea.son, 1 definitely won't 
have one until the season has 
ended. I don't use an agent, and 
once football starts, I'll think of 
nothing but football. Period.'' 

Ditka also talked about his 
friend and former boss, Tom Lan
dry, signing to coach the Dallas 
Cowbo)'.s for three more ~- "I 
think 1f he made a decision to 
coach 10 more years, it'd be a 
good decision. As much as some 
dummies in Danas don't know it, 

~·~,~ {~: f:~~: J~~ ~~~ 
act all the way." 

There arc a lot or people in Chi
ca,ao who would say the same 
thing about Ditka's presence in 
this city. 

AMAT■UR SPORTS 

would be the earlie,t I drift could 
be conduct.9(1. Berry said NFL 

~~ J:',.i.~ = 
would prefer teams not to talk 
about the Carter case for public re
lations reason,. 

Can,r WIS declared ;,,digible by 

~ StaC:mlas~~~ ~ 
an~yd Bloom. Carter would 
have entered his senior year this 
fall. 

While the NFL would prd<r to 
keep Carter uncmployr.d for a year 

so u not to cncouncc either aacnts 
or _, prool)CCIS, the lea&ue would 
preft, an antitrust suit even less. 
Th ... ean.r ;, ~ to be play• 
in& tn the NFl.. this fall. 

When the Bosworth lottery wu 

~J~rl~thc~on~ 
caUIC they thought it would hold up 
for subsequent supp)emcntal drafts 

~ ~b~o~ta~~ 
ning back 1"rcnm White has been 
a subject for ~n since Wal• 
tcrs accused him of taking money, 

too. 
Carter was one of Ohio State's 

all-time ~t rcceivcrs. Whether he 
is a sure tint-round draft is unc:er-= ~~ ,:1!:J ~ not as 

The supplemental draft - this way. The team with the worst re
cord, the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 
a,ts 28 chanocs to be the lint team 
picked out of a drum to determine 
the draft order. The team with the 
best record, the New York Giants, C ~ance. The Bean 1et 

Checkup 
may clear 
McMahon 
By Mike Kiley 

Outwardly, Jim McMahon looks 
real good to Mike Djtlca. "I saw 
him a week ago, and there's no 
question he's in better shape," the 
Bears' coach said of the quarter
back's latest attempt to come back 
from injury and pursue his life as 
an artful dodger. 

But questions remain about how 

tcr. isF~::~°f ob:d~llthceh;~rr:~t 
progress Tuesday in Los AngclCf 
when he ~xamines McMahon's, 
throwing shoulder to give him the 
go-ahead to start training camp 
Aug. I in Platteville, Wis. 

"We'll know more when 1im 
comes back from California and 
he can throw the football a little 
bit," Ditka said. "I haven't seen 
him throw since he was doing it 
indoors at the mini-camp in May. 

.~•:u~;n;,_;fflt ~c:li~:aTt~~·.11 ~:rs 
stroDJer to a degree from all the. 
exercises he's done. I feel that the 

~~Sfr~a~Jn~c t~~e:J~ ~i:e,18!~ 
course, with this-was being 
overweight. He didn't move as 
well, and that's where a muscle 
pull came from, I believe, early in 
training camp last year. 

p~~~ 1:!~:~r ~lJ~/~~.'t! 
r:1si:ro~ ~;.0~~nis ~ 
to SO yards-plus and 200 repeti
tions three times a week. And he's 
doing I SO repetitions at 12 yards 
three ·times a w.cck with the pro
gressive velocity and throwing 
tedmique. 

"He's done isolated shoulder ex-

ci~~o8V!~ 1h~~f t:'rJl!1t:i:-; 
done a lot of things to get other 
parts of his body in shape. I don't 
think the physical thing will be 
~~!ho:rt as the psychologi-

"We won't really know if he's all 

~~:o:cnt~1:t! C,~ru::d 8ti~ 
linebacker catches him flush with 
a tackle and you say 'uh, oh' and 
see how fast he gets up. Any of us 
could pretty much go out there 
and throw it good in practice.'' , 

Ditka said he will be looking in 

17-year-old left-hander makes her pitch for softball fame 
c~~r:_:es5 {oro~6~~~~d~~ 
::ni:a;~u h1!o~~ta~ frtt1s n;~~ 
from him," he said. 

~~~~mer 
DURHAM, N.C.-As one of the 

best fast-pitch softbaU pitchen in 
the country, Kathy Arendsen knows 
talent when she sees it. 

And she saw it in 1986 when a 

:U:r fr~ u!:.~~f :~ 
Zealand. Arendsen was the first =~ Ji~ :!c ki':tt~gh:.a{?!~ 
gotten the experience. 

"I thought, 'Holy smokes.• She 
really blew the ball past me. She has 
tremendous talent," Arcndsen said. 

in~tso~~~ ~~~-~w ~hd; 
Grana<r .,.,- sin« 1986, when her 

i:u~= ~Mo~And lleyon: 

}~;t~h:-~:ft '!~m~~!~ ~~~fl 
f!~~rJi~~h~~::i:::'J./~ 
this country has ever seen. 

Why such Jugh praise? 
At that 1986 World Champion-

■ Results In Scoreboard 

:~n i!fu7tc~ala!)d, J~J!:J! 
and defending =ion New 
Zealand. She holds a vancty of Cal
ifornia high school records. And in 

~~: ra:'~ls~rik~~p~n%d~~i 
allow an earned run in 29 inninp. 
o,._ mums to this year's Fes

tival as a pitcher for the Orange 

~~~~ ~~~~it= 
for the Brakettes. She has a nincm ~4~r 218-20 'Mth a career 

Granger showed she isn't perfect 
Sunday at the Festival. She was 
roughed up by the West team and 
had to exitearty in a 6-2 Wcstyic
tory over the South. 

There was a ~ excuse, howev
er, for her peifonnance. Granger 
had flown to North Carolina Sun
day morning aft,r hurling the USA 
Team to the tide in the Junior Girls 
World Fut-Pitch Champiomh.ip in 

Oklahoma Ci~. She won eight of in his younger days, "My dad 

~~~!!1c56 ti=~t~ki:t ~ :c't::Cf~ ~~j~~! 
no-hitters and four oni>hittcrs. •~id. Grangcr1 wh~ no_w has a 

Since fmishing her/' unior year at pttchina ooach m Califonua to fin&. 
Valencia ~ Schoo in Placentia, • tune w6at she learned from her dad 
Calif., and hi~ the road for tour- "I also learned about being a 
naments, exhibitions and other as- competitor from my dad. He's a 
sorted softball duties, GJ'3!1F has real competitor. He put that in =· ~~ o~~~n~h~f ~'fo; ~" 
practices with the Pan American While knowing that she had tal-
tcam and then on to the Pan Am ~~~rise~ :;re~ 
Games in Indianapolis. of her sport. She likes to think of 

"lt~ting to me a little bit, but herself as an average California teen 
~ be ~n•~ ~ ':tt&nJ ~ =1 ;:_her schoolmates to treat 
summer," sail the 5-foot-10-inch 
lefty. 

With her windmill delivery, she 
throws a futball, a pitch that drops, 
one that rises, a changeup and a 
curve that breaks in or out Her 
skills are so developed that in one 
seven-inning hi&h school game last 
year she struck out all 21 batten.. 

fa~~~~~ !":,itch~ 

"It always surprised me," she said 
of the attention she ~ receivif,. 
"I never - an~ like this, 
~tA71:f, r:~·'!1.,~~en~ 
school penon. Most of my friends 
don't even play softball.'' 

When she returns for her senior 

:i: :r~:::1~:,:: 
was an mistant soft.ball ooach at 

U,S, Olympic Festival notes 

Northwestern University until last 
month-she said there was a mutu-

:oo~o:°:ow ~ ~:ve: 
ties want Granger. 

'.'She's going to be inundated," 

::Odme~~~c:;t~!c~ 

~~=~tru~ka~~ 
TV moment created by ABC. 
"She'll probably be the first sollball 
pitcher to get that big-time college 
recruiting attention." 

Both Arendsen and Granger .,. 
looking ahead to 1992, when soft
ball is expected to borome a medal 

:r;.: ~.= ~~ t~ 
it's going to be voted in. 

Although Arendsen will be 33 by 
then, she hasn't lost much over the 
years-she was 22-0 with the Brak
ettes in 1986. Granger, too, oould 
be out there looking for a spot on 
the Olympic team. 

"She's certainly the future for 
softball," said Arendscn, 

d fo~ ~~I~ 
for tM 1.500 n'lellrl, 
Fnllv•I gold and 10th 
• tlmt 01 2 mlnutn 

b .. lMt\'eMenffleld'I 
HI in 11181, M•rk 

o!PlrkFlldgl llnlthtdthlrd In 
.. In tM women·, 500, Kltlten 
tnlwlnntr,1ndlfl1Nlund

Eltynw•1Ml00nd. 

Jody Homer 

He also has an eye on the Bears 
who let down after McMahon was 
sidelined by injury. "We had a 

~~P:;: fc:rthc~scfv~sb~a= 
Jim wasn't out there. You'll find 
that people who sit and cry and 
mope about not having as good a 

~~~~ ~;:: ~e tFc}~elr~hoo:.! 
fit in our orpnization.'' 

Ditka suspects that some of his 
players, as well as many fans, are 
guilty of presuming that quarter
backs Mike Tomczak and Steve 
Fuller arc guaranteed to be odd
men-out of a five-man quarterback 
competition that includes 
McMahon, No. 1 draftee Jim Har
bauah and Doug Flutic. 

"It's foolish to assume Tomczak 
and Fuller will be gone,'t he said. 
"There's a lot of scenarios. If Jim 
can't play and we're down to four 
auartcrbacks, who do you keep'? 
I m keeping the three best. I won't 
play favorites. 

"Tomczak has improved in the 
offseason. He's worked his tail off 
at shifting his weight when he 
throws the ball. Sometimes he 
stayed back on the back foot in
stead of coming to the front, and 
the balls he threw that way flew up 
on him. 

"With Steve, it wasn't so much 

~i~0t~~~~~~ l~t J::f;i::s hr: : 
couple instances. Bllt in 1985 in 
tight game conditiOns, SteVe was 
outstanding. So you weigh that, 
too. 

"Flutie has to work on not over
throwing the ball. And we have to 
be sure and not put him on the 
field in compromising positions. 

"The biuest change our fans 
will see in our offense is that we 
don't fumble as much or throw 
the ball away or trip over our
selves or not score from inside the 
40-yard line. That will be the big
gest change." 

0r·~1se. , 
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